


STOCK POND IN DELAMAR VALLEY

Vlew northwest showing part of stock pond in the north part of the playa in
Delamar Valley.

COVER PHOTOGRAPH

View southeast showing two of the three existing stock wells at Bristol Wells. The
windmill well is well 3N/65-21d3. A short distance beyond the left side of the
base ol the windmill tower is well 3N/65-6d4 equipped with a pump jack. Depth
to water is about 45 feet; yields to wells are small. Bristol wells has been a prin-
cipal water supply point in the area for more than 50 years. The dark area in
tlre foreground is part of a small slag dump from former smelter operations. The
Bristol Range forms the background.
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TOREVf ORD

This is the l6th report in t"he series of reconnaissance
ground-water studies which were initiated by action of tlre
Legislahrre in 1960, In these sixteen reports, the ground*water
resouf,ces of some nineteen valleys have been appraised and
described"

The present appraisal of t"he ground-water resources
of Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys in Lincol,n County, Nevada,
was rnade by Thomas E. Eakin, geologist, U' S' Geological
Survey.

These reconnaissance ground-water resources studies
make avail.able pertinent information of great value to many
State and Federal agencies. As deveLoprnent takes place in any
areaf demands for more detailed irrformation will arise and
studies to supply such information will be undertaken. In the
meantime these reconnaissance tylpe studies are timely and
adequately meet the immediate needs for information on the
ground-water resources of the areas on which reports are
prepared.

A. Shamberger
Director

Department of Conservation
and Natural Resourcea

Mty, 1963
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GROIIND-VfATER APPRAISAL Of pRY LAKE AND DnLAly[AR VALLEYS,

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEVADA

by
Thomas E. Eakin

SUMhdARY

The resul.ts of this recor:naissance of Dry Lake and Delamar Vall.eys
suggest that arrerage annual ground-water rechatge from precipitatlon may be
on tlre order of 6,000 acre-feetr Grorrnd water is discharged largely by under-
{Loqr through bedrock from t}re valleys, rnost probably to the eouthwest or sout}t
tcvward Pahranagat Valley,

The substantial depth to water, in excees of 300 feet in the topographically
lower parte of tJre yalleyrl precludeg low-cost development of srrbstantial supplies
of ground watet. However, tlrie apparently adverse feature for usual water-
suppl.y'purposes may be desirable from the standpoint of poseible special testing
purposes reqrrired in modern technology.

Ths area roughly lncluding Tps. I S. to 2 N., R. 64 E. may be most
favorable for eventtral interception of nao6t of the recharge which la principaLly
eupplied from tbe mountains to tJre east and north. lleree perennial yleld rnight
closely approach the average annual recharge" It sbould be pointed out, howevert
tlrat t.he depth to water, ranging from about 400 feet to ?00 feet or more' prob-
ably precludes development of substantial water supplies for mcst purlloses
because of tbe high cost of purnping.

INTRODUCTION

Ground-water developrnent in Nevada has shawn a subetantial increaee
in recent years. Part of the increased development is due to the effort to bring
new land into cultivation, part is due to the effort to supplement surface-water
eupplies, and part is due to the general increased demands for water. In atry
case, as efforte to devel.op ground water increase, ldrere is a corresponding
increase in dernand for information on the ground-water resources througbout
tJre State.

Recognizing this need, tJre State Legislatrrre enacted epecial legislation
(Chapt, 181., Stats. 1960) for beginning a series of reconnaissance studies of ttre
ground-water resourcea ol Nevada. As provided in the legislationl these etrrdies
are being rnade by the U. S" Geological Survey in cooperation rvith the Nevada
Department of Coaservation and Natural Rescurces.

l .
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Infterest in ground-water resources currently includes many areas ard
is extending to additional areas almost continuously. Thus, tJre emplraeis of the
reconnaissance shrdies is to provide as quickly as possible a general appraisal
of the grouJrd-water resources in particul.ar vaLleys or areas where information
is urgently needed. Ultimately, ground-water information will be available for
practically all valleys of the State, at least at a reconnaissance Level, For this
reason each shrdy is Limi.ted severely in time, field work for each atea generally
averaging about two weeks.

The Department of Conservation and Natural Resources has established
a special report series to expedite publication of the results of tJre reconnais-
sance studies, Figure I ehows the areas for which reports have been published
tn thie series. A list of the titles of previcrrs reports published in tJre series
is given at the end of this report. This report is the sixteenth in ttre Reconnais-
sance Series.

The purpose of the Reconnaissance Series is to provide a general.
appraisal of t.Le ground-water ressurces of virtually all valleys of the State for
pu.blic infornration, and to provide a preliminary estimate of the amount of
gror:nd-water development that the areas rnight sustain on a perennial basis as
an initial guide to possible requirements for administration of tJre areas under
the State ground-water law,

The scope.of thie report is limited to a generaL description of tlre physi-
cal conditions of Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys, including observations of tbe
interrelatioa of clirnate, geology, and hydrology as they affect ground-water
resources; and possible movement of ground water betvreen valleys is discussed.
The report also includes a preliminary estimate of the average annual recharge
to and discharge frorn the ground-water reservoir,

Location and General Features:

Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys are in central Lincoln County and lie
within an area boundedby lat 3?o 15t and 38o Z8t N., and Long ll4o 33t and.
tl50 W. The two valleys occupy a north-trend.ing trough which is about 82 miles
long and a maximum of about 20 miles wide between drainage diwides. The
combined area of the two vall.eys is nearly l,300 square miles.

U. S. Highway 93 crosses the area in an eastward aLinement about at
the divide between Dry Lake Valley on,fhe nort*r and Delamar Valley on tJre
south ({ig. 2}. Caliente lies aloag the highway about Z0 rnil.es east of the area.

A gravel road extends snuthwa.rd frorn U.S. Highway 93 to the former
mining tornrn of Delamar" State Highway 83 and improved roads connect formerl,y
active rnines on tJle western side of t}e Bristol. Range w'ith U.S. Highway 93 to
the east in the vicinity of Pioche, Trails provide limited access to the lower
parts of tJre valleys duriug fair weather.

The valleys are used principally for livestock range, although full use of
the area rnay be bonoewhat lirnited by inadequate distribution of permanent
watering points. Z.
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Clirnatqj

The climate of Dry Lake and Del,amar Valleye is semi-arid. Precipita-

tion and humidity generall.y are low, and summer temperatures and evaporation
rates are high. Precipitation is irreguLarly distributed but generally is leagt

on the valley floor and groateet in the mountains. Snow is common during the

wlnter monf"hs and localtzed thundershowers provide mucb of the sumimer pf,G'

cipitation. The daily and eeaEonal temperature range ie relatively large.

Records of preeipitation are not available for Dry Lake and Delamar

Valleys. Hovsever, the magnitude and distribution of precipitation in parte of

the valleys probably are reasonably represeated by the recordE for Alamo in

Pahranagat Valley west of Delamar, and for Caliente and Ploche to the eaEt
(ftg. Z). Table I Xiete the annual and the averag€ montlrly and average annual

precipitation at Alamo, Caliente, and Pioche.

Maximum annual precipitationn in inches, durlng the period 1931-60 for

Alamo, Caliente, and Ploche was 14.91 (f941), 18'?3 (1941) andT?.38 (1941),

respectively. Maximum monthly precipitation, in inchea, for the eanoe period

was 6.15 (August 1945), 4.Zg (October 1946r, and 5.01 {August 1945}r r€a-

pectively. Minimum anrnral precipitation, in inches, for the respective stationg

*ae 1.?3 (1956), Z.gZ (f 950), and 3.Sl {1956}. Minimurn mont}r ly precipitat ion

has been zero a number of tirrtee at each of the stations.

Table 2 lists average monthly and annual temperature for the perlod

l93t-60 at Alamo and Caliente and for ttre period 1939-603t Pioche' Maximum

and rninimunr temperatures recorded are: at Alamo, llSo F. ou August lll

1940f and -9oi.. orr January 211 L937; at Caliente, l09oF' on Jrrne 22, 1948t

and *31oF. on January 9, 1937i and at Pioche, lOZoF. on June 2?, 1954 and
-5oF. on January 4, 1949.

3.
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Table l.--
(from published recordg of the U.S. Weather Bureau)

-60

Average for 1939-60,

60

79

80

v

Avr

Jan.

ag,e. fl
F.eb. Mar.

?4d:
APt.

'nua{ qrec.i

uay [,rn" July

nr  in  inches,  (1931-60)
r t t l lAug. I sent.l oct. ll":ll""l .

Alamo

Caliente

Pioche!

*70

.83

1 .55

.68

.79

1.26

.68

.85

1 ,46

.57

,7O

l .  l g

.45

.56

,83

.15

.39

.33

,73

.76

.8?

.17

.92

r , lz

.3?

.49

.69

.43

.89

l .  l 8

.43

.75

.96

.60

.86

.36

6,

8 .

TZ,,

Annual ci in  inches,  t l93 l -61

Year .Alamo Caliente Ploche Year Alamo Caliente Ploche

r93l

l932

lgrg

1934

1935

1936

1937
j

1938

r939

l94o

l 94 l

r942

1943

1944

r945

r946

9.60

9 .68

7 .Zg

3 .  O l

5 .58

g,  g?

6 .30

l l , l 5

7 ,42

6 .16

14 .  g l

7 ,94

10 .65

9,49

l l . 6 I

g .  l 6

7 .L4

9 .43

11 .60

6 .84

9 .41

7.49

lg ,  ?3

6 .63

11"?0

7 .96

11 .60

L2"36

10 ,05

13.48

zz" 38

?,  l8

16 .08

l l ,5g

20 .60

14.04

t947

1948

r949

r950

1951

195Z

1953

1954

1955

t956

1957

r958

1959

r960

196r

2.75

6 .09

5 .3e

4. gg

6, gg

1 .98

5 .96

5 .55

L .Z3

7 .43

6 .47

4,42

6 .02

3 .63

7 .47

5 .23

10 .03

z,gz

10.15

11 .52

4 .66

9 .  3 l

? ,  l 3

4 ,78

10 .88

8.  l3

4 .83

9 .77

8" 80

10 .70

g .39

15 .36

7 .14

13 .98

L6.32

7.26

13.  28

14.09

3 .81

17 .  14

15"  5 l

10 .41

1e .85

9 .62

4.
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Table 2, --*verqge nloTthJle!5l j{rn}a1_tgmpel*1rrq, ,in deq}gFq Fahrgnlreit,

a! Alallo,,9*Liente,_-aTd Pio:hjr_r. Nev. fof the .period, J93 l-69

(from published records of the U"S. Weather Bureau)

Average for 1939-60.

Jan, Feb. [{ar. Apr. May June uly Aug iept. )ct. 0\rr  Pec. ear

Alamo

Gallente

Pioche-l/

36" 6

30.4

29.5

41.  I

35 .0

33 .6

+7.2

43.7

39.3

56.  I

52.2

49.6

62,g

60.  ?

5?.0

? l .  g

69 ,5

66 .3

_-- l

79,211

?5. gi

?3.9 ,

76.9

73.9

71."1

69.7

65.9

64 .9

59 .6

54, I

52.8

46,9

41,5

40 .3

39 .3

33,5

34,0

57.  I

52 .g

51 .0



Low humidity and high temperahres are favorable for high rateg of

evaporation. Pan evaporation recorded at Galiente since 1956 ts listed ln

tabie 3, Evaporatioa from May tbrough September aecowrts for most of the

anlgal total and averages about 50 inches for the S-year perlod of record.

T'he average growing aeason in Dry Lake and Delamar Valleya hae not

been determined, An approximation of the probable growing season may be

obtained by reference to tJre nearby Upper Mea<low Valley \4lash, which is 20

mi.les eaet of this area, Houston (1950, p. 19) lists an average growing season

of t5? daye (May ? to October 6), based on records af Cal,iente. KilJing ternpera-

turea vary according to type of crop. In recent years Weatlrer Bureau records

list freeze data rather than lcinigg froats; the dates a,re tie ted for f;he occu$€nce

of the laet apring minimum and the first lall mfurimum for temperatr.rres of 32oF.

or below, 28o!. , or below, and l6otr', or below, From tlrese data the nrrmber of

daye betweea tJre last spring nninimum and the first fall minirnum occurrence for

the respective temperature groups are given. The followiag tabulation ligts the

number of days for the three temperature groups tecorded for the period l95a-6f

at Alamo, Caliente, and Pioche"

Number of daye between temperatureg of:

_(froln published re
ffi

cord,s of the U,S.
-

Z8"F or below

w.eathelBql?3ul ,,
I 24oF or below

Year \lamo Saliente Fioche Alamo Saliente Pioche Alamo Galieote Pioche

L9s?,

1953

1954

r955

t956

1957

l95e

r959

1960

196 I

177

l r?

zrg

l4 r

134

r63

l ?3

r5I

t44

L29

r83

LZZ

151

l3?

t5 t

138

134

r35

141

t36

173

r43

r36

143

15e

134

l ?8

13r

t44

t48

ztz

150

230

l?8

r83

r69

L?6

184

r64

156

208

144

?06

178

t62

r5z

150

189

t79

210

16r

r76

t?0

163

r90

t?9

178

t64

r65

I

?,27

208

257

?08

zaz

238

zz2

zz8

r98

188

227

r9r

zr0

186

zo4

?,27

r9r

200

za5

t83

z3z

166

t77

r97

2A4

227

zz4

z0g

zo4

188

Aver
age I54 14? r48 180 174 r?5 217 z0z 180

6.



Table 3. --Tgtal qyapq{*ig? ql

(from publiahed records of the U.S. Weather Bureau)

Year March April May June July Auguet septernber october

1956

t957

1958

rg59

1960

l96 l

3 .9?

brz.55

10,66

I l . gg

l l .gg

I0 .94

12.v7

l l . l 0

11 .45

la .39

l l .7 l

l l .  l 6

1r.06

10.86

br  l .60

1  1 ,73

t0 .  l 0

10 .87

7 .90

8 ,07

7.54

7 .56

?.  l8

7 .34

6 .69

b4 .65

5 .00

4.06

b4.a7

7.42

6,76 6 .33

o6.  19 g .zs

7,56 g .5g

9.78

7.L9 9 .40

Average 8.64  11 .67  11 .49 10 .51 7 ,39

V Adjusted to full month by Weather Bureau.

7 .



Fhysigggaphl: aTd D rainpgPr

Dry Lake and Delarnar Valleys occupy a surficially closed trough in t}re
Great Basin section of t"he Basin and Range phyaiographic province of Fenneman
(193t, p. 3?8). The north-trending trough ie bor.rnded on the east aucceseively
f,rom tJre north by the Ely, Bristol, Highland Peak, and Delamar Ranges' A
southwest-trending spur of the Ely Range forrns tJre northwest boundary of Dry
Lake Valley. The Pahroc (also Palrrock) Range bounds the centra.l. part of tl' e
trough on the west. On the soutllwest unnamed ranges, commonly \ rith poorly
defined drainage divides, comprise t"he boundary. The souf.b end of DeLamar
VaLley is separated from Pahranagat Vall,ey by a low al"l.uvial divide.

The highest point in t}le mountains enclosing Dry Lake and DeLamar
VaLleys is Highl.and Peat< with an altitude of about 9,500 f,eet. The erest of the
Bristol and Highland Peak Ranges is rnore tJran 81 000 feet above sea level for a
distance of about 12 miles. The erest of f,lre mountains along tJ:e northwest and
east sidee has an altitude of more tlran ?,000 feet for a combined distance of

about 42 miles. Elsewhere tfte creEts are less than 61 000 feet aborre eea leve1,
except for short segments whoee altitudes are. somewha.t abot'e ?r 000 feet.

The loweet part of the trough of Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys is the
pLaya or dry laker in the southern part of DeLamar Valley (see inside cover
photograph| which hae an aLti.tude of alightly less than 41 400 feet. The altitude
of the playa in Dry Lake Valley is somewhat less tlean 41 600 feet, Dry Lake and

Delamar Val.leys are separated by an alluvial dlvide whose saddl,e altitude is about

4,875 feet .

The trough of Dry Lake and DeLamar Valleys i6 higber than tJrose of,
'tl/hite River and Pa^branagat Valleys on tlre wegt and lvleadornr Valley lYash on

the east, which are tributary to the Col.orado River (lig. 71. In Dry Lake and

Delamar Valleye the altitude decreases lrregularly from about 5' 400 feet at the

latitude o{ Fairview Peak in the north to about 41 40O feet at the nort}r end of t"he

Delamar playa in a distance of about 55 miles, or an average decrease of 18 feet
per mile. In the White River and Palrranagat Val.leya to tJle west the altitude of

the floor of tlre charureL decreaseg from about 5, 100 feet to 3' 600 feet in the same
diotance, giving an average gradient of about 27 feet per mile. Similarilyr in
Meadow Valley Wash and in Lake Valtey to ttre eaot, ttre al.titude decreasea from

51 900 feet to 31 900 feet in t}re same distance, giving arl average gradlent of about

36 feet per mile. Thus, the steeper gradients in tJre adjacent valleys result in
the Land surface altitude of f}re channelE being eubstantially lower tban the land

surfuce altitude in the southern part of the trough of Dry Lake and Delamar

Valleys. In fact, ttre playa in Delamar Valley is nearly Ir e00 feet higher than

t}re lJ.oor of Pahranagat Valley in the vicinity of Maynard Lake. The topographic
positions and geology of these vaLleys largely control tbe occurrence anrd move-

ment of ground water in the region. There are no perennial streams in Dry Lake

and Del.amar Val,leys, and the gross p&rysiographic features of most of t}re stream

charrrrels and washes probably were formed during periods of greater precipita-

3ie6*-probably in Pleistocene time. Present-day streamflow occurs for short

periods only after high-intensity rains and frorn enowmelt runoff. Only runoff

8.



from high-lntensity rains can provide large volrrmes of flow to cause local
erosion and subgtantial transport of aedimentE in sufficient quantity to modify
stream channels and washes.

The main channet. along tbe axis of t.l.e northern part of Dry Lake VaXley
is contained between relatively steep bankE about ZS f,eet below the general level
of tJ:e valley. The floor of the channel is covered with white sage' a"nd tlre soil
ie fine-grained as it is in adjacent parts of the valLey floor, This feature
suggests that flash-{Lood eroeion in this channel ia most uncommon, Farther
south, charmels draining tlre tli.ghland Peak and Delamar ranges have eomewhat
eteeper gradlents. In tlis area flood flowg occasionally traneport relatively
coarse gravel to the lourer part of the alhnrial apron. One example of this was
notedalong awash crossing the txail about in sec. ?,2, T. I N.r R, 65 E,

During Pleistocene time, lakes oceupied the playa atreas of Delamar
and Dry Lake Valleye. Tschanz and Pampeyan {1961} rnapped about 16 ml,les
of beach or strand line al.ong tJre rnre6t, south, and southeast sides of t.he Dry
Lake Filaya, and about 14 miles along the equlvalent segments of the Delamar
playa, These represent the highest shore lines identified iu these valleye.

Maximum depths of f}e Pleietocene Lakes vrere on t}re ctder of 75 feet
in Dry Lake Valley and perhaps 50 feet in Delamar Valley, according to
Carpenter (1915, p. 65, 66). The surface areas of the lakes ln Dry Lake and
DeLarnar Vaileys $rere about 30 and 16 square rnilee, reepectively.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The following discussion of geology is based largely on the recoruutis-
saice geologic maps of Techanz and Pampeyan (t961) and Tschanz (1960).
Other reports that relate to the geology in and adJacent to Dry l,ake and Delamar
Vall.eys include those prepared by Yltre stgate and Knopf U93Zl, Callaghan (1936,
L937r, Reso and Croaeis (19591, and Kel,log (1960).

Por tlre puqposes of thle report the rocks of Dry Lake and Delamar
Valteys are divided into two general groups and further subdivided lato fotrr
rnajor units. Ttre distribution of these four units ig shown on plate 1. One
group prlmarily represents bedrock in the mountains. It is divided into a
Paleoaoic carbonate unit and a Paleozoic claetic and Tertiary volcanic and
clastic rock unlt.

Tscharrz (1960, p. I98| indicates that the total t&leknesc of Paleozoic
rocks exposed in northern Lincoln County is between 30r 000 and 33r 000 feet.
As deseribed, one may tnfEr that carbonate rocks (limestone a.nd dolornite)
probably constitute about 60 percent of the total section. This is eomewhat less
than the 80 percent of carbonate roclrs in a total sectlon of about 30r 000 feet
noted by Kellog (1960, p. f 89) in his atudy of the sout"hern Egan Rangen which is
l0 to 15 rnileE northwest of the &r€&r The Eecond unit of f}re bbdroek group
includes Paleozoic shale, sandstone or quartzite, and conglomera.te and Tertiary
volcanic rocke, chiefly tuff and intravolcanic sedimentary rockE. Because of
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their importance to the ground-water hydrology of the region, the Paleozoic
carbonate rocks are distinguished from Paleozoic clastic and Tertiary volcanic

rocks on plate I as discussed subseguently ln this report.

The second group is designated t}re valley ftlt and is divided into older

and yor:nger valley fill, The older deposit consists of rtnconsolidated to partly
coneolidated siLt, sand, and gravel derived from adjacent highl.and areas, but
also includes sorne rocks of volcanic origin" This unit was deposited largely
under suhaerial a.nd lacustrine envirpnmente. Although data are not availablet
the rnaximum thickness of t}is unit probably is at least severaL hundred feet.

The younger valley fill lncludes cl.ay, si1t, sand, and graveL of

Qrraternary age and is largely restricted to stream channels and plalta atreaE.
As definedr this unit is relativeLy thin and probably is no more than a 

-few 
tens

of feet tlrick. The valley fill is rrnderlain by bedrock, presumably eirnilar in
charaeter to that exposed in the mountains.

Y.alqr-Bep-1ing P.Iopg rtie s, of the Rqcks:

The rocks of Paleozoic age generally have had their primary permeabil-
ityl that ic, permeability at the time of deposition, conaiderably reduced by
conaolidation, cementation, or ofher alteratlon, However, because they sub-
sequently have been fractured repeatedly by folding and faulting' oecondary
openings have developed through which some ground water is transmitted,.
Further, f,ractures or joints in Paleozoic carbonate rocks Locally have been
enlarged by solution as water moves through thefi. Solutlon openings develop
near sources of recharge where carbon dioxide carried by raln water penetratea

the ground, where organic acids derived from decaying vegetation, or where
otherw'ise derived aclds may be carried by the water into contact rrritlr tl'e catr-
bonate rocks. Solution openinge need not be restricted to fhe vicinity of present
day recharge areas and outcrops of thege rocks. Ratherr they may occur
wherever tlre requisite condltions have occurred anytirne aince tJre deposition
of the carbonate rocks. The principal significance of oolution openings is that

they furtlrer facilitate movement of gtound water through carbonate rocks'

liVhether existing fractures or solution openings have extensive hydraulic
connection or not is related to t}re overall geologic history of tbe rock$' In

the absence of detailed information, grorrnd-water movement through carbonate
rocks in this region ia agsurned to occur both through fractures and soLution
openings. Certalnly, the large quantity of ground water iasuing from fractureg
and sol.ution openinge, such as tbose at Cryotal and Ash $prings in Pahranagat
Valley, is a dramatic denronstration that gror:nd-water movement tJrrough
Paleozoic carbonate rocks occuts in this region of Nevada.

The Paleozoic clastic rocke and tihe Tertiary volcanic and claEtic rocks

exposed in the mountai"rrs generally have littLe primary perrneability. Secon-
dary fraetures ptobably are the principal, means by which limited amounts of
ground water are transmitted through ttrem. Favorably disposed fractures in
these rocks probably provide the network of openings f"hrough which water
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nroves and is discharged at small springs in the rnountains and which yield a few
gallons per minute to wel.ls penetrating these rocks. Under extremely favorable
condi.tions t*re distribution of fraeture openings in welded tuff, Lava Ilours, or
PaLeozois clastlc rocks may permit the development of moderate yields of water
from wells. However, these occurrences are likety to be so localized that the
odds of a well encountering thern are very emalJ indeed.

The unconsolidated sand anrcl graveL of the valley,fiU in Dry LaJce and
Delamar Valleys ls capable of transmitting grorrrd water freely. However, moet
of the valley fill probably is composed of depositE of fine eand and eilt. Grains
of this slze generally have relativel,y low permeability and where saturated,
transmit water much rnore slowly tlran coarse sarrd and gravel" Deposite of
silty clay and clay may tranemit water so slourly to wells that they will not yield
supplies adequate for stoclnratering purposes. Various parts of tbe valley fill
probably are moderately consolidated or cemented and thig f,urther reduces tJre
capacity of tlrese deposits to trarrsmit uaeful suppLies of water to wells.

GROUND-UTATER APPRAISAL

Qccurrence of Ground Water:

Ground*water recharge in Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys is derived
principally from precipitation wlthin the eurficlal drainage area of tlre valleys,
Irr a general. way, ground water moves from recharge areas in and bordering f*re
rnountains tourard the central parts of the valleys, f.hence southward or soufJr-
westrvard to diecharge through bedrock formations. This is ln coatrast with
hydrologically cloeed valleys commonly found in the Basia and Range province.
Carpenter (t915, p. 6?) inaicated t}at ground water in Bristol. (Dry Lake) and
Delamar Valleys probably finds an outlet in Pahranagat VaLley. Snyder (1963,
p, 4001 refers to Dry Lake Valley as being a drained valley; that is, gror:nd water
mov€s out of tlre valley to discharge eteernrhere.

In typical hydrologically closed valleys in the Great Basin, ground water
is recharged frorn precipitation largely in tJee mountains encl.osing t}re valley,
Cround water moves from areas of recharge toward the grornd-vrater reservoir
in the valley fill underlyrng t&e central part of the valley. In or adjacent to the
topographically Loweet part of tJle valleyr the water table, or upper surfuce of t*re
zone of saturation, is witlrin a few feet of land surface. 

'Whese 
the water table

is cl.ose to land surface, ground water ls discharged naturally by evaporation
frorn the soil or from free-water surfaces and is transpired by plants (phreato-
phyte") which obtain most of their water from f}re zone of saturation or overlying
capillary fringe"

Under long-1s3nr conditions in a hyd,rologically closed ground-water
syatern, average annual recharge to ttre ground-water reservoir equals the aver-
age annual natural discharge. However, if a ground-water system in a topo-
grapleicall.y closed ualley is hydrologically open, recharge from precipitatlon in
tJre valley may be greater or lese tlran tlre discharge witlin tJre valley, Where
recharge frorn ptecipitation wi8rin t}re v,'lley is greater tJran discharge in the
va[eyr grorrnd water must be discharging by underflow from the valtey to an area
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or atreas of lower hydraulic head. Where the recharge from precipitation within
the valley is lese than discharge iu the valley, recharge in part must be entering
the valley from an area or areas beyond tJre topographic divide having a higher
hydratilic head.

In additioa to hydraulic controls, the water-bearing character of tJle rocks
and their structure are important f,actors in t}l'e rrrovementl or impedance to
rnnrement, of ground water. Where bedrock formations in the encloeing moun-
tains are relatively impermeable, ground water normally is part of a closed
hydrologic system in a topograptrically closed valley. l{here the bedrock forma-
tlons are at least locally perrneabl,e, the ground*water eystem may be hydro-
logicalLy open, Winograd (1962, p. ll0) has referred to this rel.atirraship in tJre
vicinity of Tucca Flat in southern Nevada,

The chemlcal quality of the ground water is another factor that may be
an aid in evaluating the nature of a gror.rnd-water systemr Ordinarily, fJre con-
centration of chemical constituents shows conEiderable varlation in different
parts of a ground-rtrater system. Generallyr the concentration is leagt in areas
of recharge and tends to be greatest in areaE of nahrral diecharge. Despite the
normal variatione that may be expected in the chernical constitutents in ground
water in a given systern, the character and qoncentration of one or more consti-
tuents may aid in identifying whether or nqt a given system ig closed.

In surnmary, closed or open ground-water systerns may be identified by
tlre relationship of recharge to diacharge wifhin the valleyt by potential hydraulic
gradients between tlre reference valley and adjacent valleys, by the water-bearing
character of geol.ogic formatione, including modifications by structural deforma-
tion, and by the chemical guality of the ground water with respect to that tn
affacent afeas.

In Dry Lake and Delamar Vall.eysn the principal areas of recharge are
centered in t.Le mountains along tlre norf.hwest, northeast, and east sides of Dry
Lake Valley. From the areas of recharge, ground water moves toward the
central part of the valley, Along at least aome of tbe etream canyons or waghee
ground water is not far below land surface, suctr ae at Bristol wells
(3N/65-21d3) (See csver phofograph an4'photogratr*r 3) and well 1N/65-Zal where
the deptlr to water ie about 45 feet and I0 feet, respectiveLy. Near the centers of
tlre valleys f.he depths to water generally are substantial. For example, well
5N164-l4al is dry at a dept"h of about 74A teet, an altitude of roughly 5, 385 feet;
ttre depth towater inwell 3N164-e0bl is about 318 feet, aLtitude of about 4rgZA
feeti the deptlr to water in well 2N/64-3bl is about 664 feet, altihrde about 4r35A
feet; aad tJre depth to water in well lN/64-Z4al is about 398 feet, altltude on the
order of 41 300 feet,

In Delamar Valley, water for the mines and town of Delamar {photograph 4}
was obtained from small springs and wells in tJre volcanic rocks in a nearby wash
according to Callaghan (193?, p. 35). Callaghan further states that tJ...is supply
was inadequate and that a well was drilled 900 feet deep in the alluvirem of
Delamar Valley which was dry tJrroughout. The approxirnate well slte is showr
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Photograph 3. View east of stone cabin at Bristol Wells. Welt 3N/65-21d2 is
a short distance to the left of the cabin. The north end of the Bristol Range forms
the skyline. Bristol VYells was an early water supply point for stock and travelers,
it supported a small smelter operation and at least part of the water requirements
of the Bristol Silver mine about 4 miles to the southeast, beyond the right side
of the picture.

* ,

Photograph 4. View southeast of Delamar. Structure to left is remains of mill.
Light colored band extending to right edge of picture is part of tailings. Wind
action has heavily sculptured and removed a considerable volume of the tailings.
In middle distance stone walls mark the principal area of Delamar townsite. Prin-
cipal mining was in hill to left of left side of picture' although numerous prospect
pits mark hill in background. Most of water supply for Delamar was brought in
by pipeline from Meadow Valley Wash, lO to 12 miles to the east.



as 65/63-t?a.l on pLate 1. However, the detaits of drilling are not known, If the
well literally did not encounter water throughout the full 900 feet, the water-level
altitude in this area may be below about 3,7A0 feet, subject of course to t}e
accuracy of land-surf,ace altitude and the location of the well site.

The great depth to water below the playa areas of Dry Lake and Delarnar
Vall.eys precludes evapotranspiration losges from the ground-water reservoir in
these valleys, except for extremely small amor:rets adjacent to scattered springs
in the mountains. Inasmuch as the average annual ground-water recharge to Dry
Lake and Delamar Valleys is estimated to be several thousand acre-feet per year
(p. 34-37 ), md as no equival.ent ground-water discharge by evapotranspiration
occurs in the valleys, virtuaLly aLl the ground water is discharged from the
v"1leys by underflow through bedrock.

That gror:nd water is discharged outside these valleys is further conf,irmed
by the hyclraulic gradients between Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys and adjacent
valleys. As noted previously the altitude of the ground-water level.s in Dry Lake
and DeLamar Valleys decreases sout}ward along the axial part of the vaLleys.
AvaiLable control points do not precisel.y define the altitude of the ground-water
Ievels in the valleys. However, an apparent gradient is indicated by the water*
level altitudes at the several drilling sites; tJrat is, less than about 5,385 feet in
sec.  14,  T.  5  N. ,  R.  64 8. ,  about  4,82A feet  a twe1l  3N164-20b1,  about  4t350
feet at well ZN/64-3a1, and somewhat below about 3r?00 feet at well 6S/53*12a1
in Delamar Valley. Thus, tJre hydraulic gradient is southward at more than 35
feet per mile in the northern part of Dry Lake Valley, and southward at somewhat
more than 18 feet per mile frorn the north-central part of Dry Lake Valley to
tJre central part of Delarnar Valley.

Valleys to the east and west of Dry Lake ahd Delamar Valleys surficially
drain to the Colorado River. Along the lMhite River channel in Pahranagat Valley'
Hiko Spring issues frorn about tJre alluvial-carbonate bedrock contact at an altitude
of about 3,890 feet. About 5 miles south of Hiko Spring, Crystal Springs issue
from limestone and alluvium at an'.altitude of about 31815 feet. About 5 miles
farther south in Pahranagat Valley, Ash Springs issue from limestone at the
aLluvial-bedrock contact at an altitude of about 31 610 feet. About 30 miles farther
south in tbe vicinity of Lower Pahranagat and Malmard Lakes, at the soutJr end of
Pahranagat Valley, ground water in the alluvirrm is near land surf ace aad is at an
altitud.e of about 3, 150 feet" Additionally, the deptle to water in well 4S/61-l5al,
about 6 miles east of Hiko Spring, is about 5?8 feet or an altitude of about 31 700
feet. Land surface along the White River channel and known water-level altitudes
soutll of fu{aynard Lake along the lYhite River channel are lower still. Maynard
Lake is only about 10 miles southwest of the playa in Delarnar Valley. Thus,
grormd water from Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys could discharge to Pahranagat
Valley by underflow to tJre westn south, or southwest, based in terms of tJre
potential hydraulic g radient.

Along Meadow Valley \Yash to the ea,st, land-surface altitude in the wash
is aborr.e; 4,000 feet northward frorn a point about 10 rniles soutlr of Caliente" The

depth to water in the wash is generally within a few tens of feet below land surface;
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therefore, tlre water*level altitude in Meadow Valley Wash probably is equal to
or higher t}an that in Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys at equivalent latitudes
throughout most of f"heir lengths. 3'or most of the same distance, t}re rnountain
area probably provides sufficient recharge to maintain a hydraulic divide
between tl:e two €rx&i6r Thus, a major transfer of ground water between ttre
two areas does not seem likely.

In further considering ground-water discharge by underflow from Dry
Lake and Delamar Valleys, tJre Paleozoic carbonate rocks appear to be the most
favorable rocks to transmit ground water. The springs in Pahranagat Valley
demonstrate that ground water moves through solution openings and fracture
systems in some quantity, at least locally. Ground-water movement through
similar Paleozoic rocks in Gave Va1ley, nortJrwest of Dry Lake Valley, has
been described in a previous report (Eakin, tg6?l. Drilling at the Nevada Tegt
Site, about ?5 miles southwest of this area, has ehown tJrat the Paleozoic carbon-
ate rocks transmit ground water more readily than do the Paleozoic clastic rocks
and Tertiary tuff (Winograd, 1962, p. ll0), Thus, the Faleozoic carbonate rocks
probably afford the best opportunity for ground-water movement between
valleys in this ars&r

Plate I shows the surficial distribution of Paleozoic carbonate rocks in
Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys. They are exposed rnost extensively along the
east and northwest sides of Dry Lake Valley. Along the west and south sides
of Delamar Valleyr ]ounger volcanic rocks crop out. However, Paleozoic car-
bonate rocks r:ndoubtedly underLie t"he volcanic rocks in this atea and, furttrero
are exposed along White River channel in Pahran'agat, Valley and southward
(Tschanz and Pampeyan 1961, and Bowyerl Pampeyan, and Longwell, 1958).
Accordingly, tle distribution of Paleozoic carbonate rocks in this area in
favorable to the rnovement of ground water southward or soutlrwestward frorn
Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys to Pahranagat Valley.

If the Paleozoic carbonate rocks are capable of transmi.tting ground
water by underflow from Dry Lake and Del.arnar, the converse may be truei
that is, ground water may move into Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys from the
north through carbonate rocks from valleys upgradient frorn Dry Lake and
Delarnar Valleys' This rnay be evaluated roughly as follows: In t]re norttrern
part of Dry Lake Valley tlee lowest known water-level altitude is about 4,820
feet at well 3N/64-20bI. Higher-rnater-level altitudes occur in lfhite River
VaLley to tlre west and northwest; in Cave Valley to the northwest, and in Lake
Valley to the north and east. Howeveri the mountains enclosing the nortlrerzr
part of Dry Lake Valley are areas favorable to recharge from precipitation.
Because they are areas of recharge, tJre water levels, in these mountain blocks
also must be assurned to be areas of relatively high water levels. Thus,
although actual water levels are not available in these atreas, it is strongly
inferred that gror:nd-w?.ter divides occur beneath the mounta,ins and thus provide
hydraulic barriers to grorlrd-water movement from adjacent valleys into tJ:e
norttrern part of Dry Lake Valley. SirniLarly, it is inferred that a hydraulic
divide exists in the Bristol and Flighla.nd Peak Ranges on the east side of Dry
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Lake yalley and provides a hydraulic barrier to ground-urater monement
between Dry Lake Valley and Meadow Val.ley Wash. The same condition prob-
ably occurs in the Delamar Range on tJre east and, southeast sides of Delamar
Valley' altJrough tJris range probably receives less recharge from precipitation
than do the ranges to the north.

The mountains bordering the west side of Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys
apparently provide only meager recharge from precipitation. The amount prob*
ably is not sufficient in magnitude or time to maintain a hydraulic barrier
between Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys and W'hite River and Pahranagat Valleys.

In surnmary most, if not all, of the ground-water recharged to Dry take
and Delamar Valleys is believed to be derived. frorn precipitation w.ithin their
surficial drainage areas. Grorrnd water moves frorn the areas of recharge
toward the central part of the valleys, thence generally sout&ward or sorrth-
westward. Ground water is discharged from ttre trough of Dry Lake and
Delamar Valleys by rrnderflow through Paleozoic carbonate rocks to areas
downgradient frorn the trough; that is, most probably into Pahranagat Valley,
souf&west of Delarrl?f, e

The depth to water in the central part of the trough of Dry Lake and
Delarnar Vall.eys is deep--probably too deep for economic recovery of ground
water for the usual uses in this region, except possibly for stock purposesr
Depths to water in the lower parts of the v411eys decrease from somewhat more
than 300 feet in T. 3l.I .r R. 64 8., to about 400 feet in tJre south part of T. 1N.,
R. 64 8., to possibly more than 1r000 feet beneath the playa area of Delamar
VaILey' Perched or serniperched ground water in the mountains and upper parts
of the alluvial apron locally supply water to small springs and Locally is at a
sufficiently shallow depth to permit the development of small water suppl.ies by
wells, such as at Bristol wells and well lN/65-Zal.

The average annual recharge to the grorrnd-water reservoir may be
estimated as a percentage of the average annual precipitation witJrin tJ:e valley
(Eakin and others, 1951, p. ?9-81). A brief description of tlre method follows:
Zanes in which the average precipitation ranges between specified limits are
dellneated on a map, and a percentage of the precipitation is assigned to each
zone which represents, tJre probable average recharge from the average precipi-
tation for tlrat zotr€o The degree of reliabil.ity of tJre estimate so obtained, of
courser depends on ttre degree to which the values approximate the actual
precipitation in the several zones, and the degree to which the assumed. per-
centages rePresent the actual proportion of recharge to gror:nd water. Neither
of these factors is know precisely enough to assurne a high degree of reliability
of tJre recharge estimate for any one valley, However, the method has proved
useful for resonnaissance estimates and experience suggests that in many areas
the estirnates probably are relatively close to the actual long-1ssm average
annual recharge.
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The precipitation map of Nevada (I{ardman and Mason, 1949, p. I0} has
been adjusted (Hardman, oral communi,cation, l96e) to t.Le improved topo-
graphic base maps (scale l:?50r 000) now available for the whole State. The
base map for plate I of this report $ras prepared from the same series of topo-
graphic mapsr The severaL zones of precipitation applicable to Dry Lake and
Delamar Valleys are as follows: t]re boundary between tlre zones of Less t]ran
8 inches and I to 17 inches of precipifation was delineated at the 6,000-foot con*
tour; between I to lZ inches and lZ to 15 inches, at the 7r000-foot contour;
between LZto 15 i.nches and 15 to 20 inches, atttre 81000-foot contour; between
15 to 20 inches and rnore than Z0 inches at tbe $r 000-foot contour.

The average precipitation used for the respective zones, beginning with
the zone of 8 to 12 inches of precipitation, ie 10 inches (0,83 foot), 13.5 inches
( l . lZ  feet ) ,  1?.5 inches (1. .45 feet ) ,  and 2 l  inches (1.75 feet ) .

The percentages of the average precipitation assumed to represent re-
charge for each zone are: less than I inches, 0; 8 to.lZ inehes, 3 percent;
12to 15 inches, ? percent; 15 to 20 inches, 15 percenti and rnore than 20 inches,
25 percent,

Table 4 summarizes the computation of recharge for Dry Lake and
Delamar Valleys. The recharge (column 5) for each zone is obtained by rnulti-
plying the figures in colurnns 7, 3, and 4. Thus, for tlre zorre of LZ to 15 inches
of precipitation in Dry Lake Valley t}re computed recharge is 161 000 (acres)
t imes l.  12 (feet) t imes .25 lZ5 percent) = about t,  300 acre-feet. The estimated
total average annual recharge to ground water in Dry Lake and Delarnar Valleys
is about 6,000 acre*feet.
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Es4mated Ave rage A,ggual Dis chi.:get

Only a very small amorrnt of ground vrater is discharged from Dry Lake
and Delamar Valleys by evaporation and transpiration, Areas where ground
water evaporates frorn soil or from free-water surfaces or is transpired by
vegetation are restristed.. to isolated areas adjacent to the few sraall springs.
The largest of these oceurs near tJre spring at the Meloy Ranch in the south-
ern Part of T, 5 N., R. 65 E. Discharge was estimated to be about 20 gprn
in March 1963. The few wells in the valley are used largely to provide water
for stock, and the total withdrawals are very small. In the past, Bristol wells
have been used in part to supply water requirements for mine camps and
travelers. SimiJ.arly, wells and springs in Ced.ar Wash were used for urater
aupply at Delamar. However, neither of these supplies were adeguate.

Because of the great depth to water, no large areas of evapotranspiration
from ground water occur in the lower parts of Dry Lake and Delamar Valley.
lv{ost of t}re ground water apparently is discharged by underflosr through bed-
rock from Dry Lake and Delarnar Valleys, but the amount cannot'be directly
determined. However, to the extent tJ'at the estimate of ground-water recharge
ig correct, and because over a long period of time recharge equals discharge,
grorrnd-water discharge by underflow is about 6,000 acre-feet per year minus
the small amor:nt, probabl.y less than a few hundred acre-feet discharged by
wells and by evapotranspiration adjacent to spring areas.

Perennial Yield:

The perennial yield of a grorrnd-water system is the amount of natural
discharge that can be salvaged for beneficial use from tJre ground-water system.
It is the upper limit of the amorrnt of water tbat can be withdrawn economically
from the systern for an indefinite period of time without causing a permanent
and continuing depLetion of ground water in storage and without causlng a deteri-
oration of t,Le quality of water, The average recharge from precipitation and
etreamsn discharge by evapotranspiration, discharge to streams, and under-
flow frorn a valley are measures of tJre natural inflow and outflow from tJre
ground-water system,

In an estimate of perennial yield, consideration should be given to the
effects that ground-water development of wells may have on the natural circu-
lation irr the ground-water system, Development by wells rnay or may not in-
duce recharge in addition to tJrat received under natural conditions. Part of
the water discharged by wells ma] re-enter t]re ground-water reservoir by
dorrmward percolation, especially if the water is used for irrigation. Ground
water discharged from wells theoreticailly is offset eventually by a reduction
of tlre natural discharge. In practice, however, it is difficult to offset fully tlr'e
discharge from wells by a.dAcrease in t&e natural discharge, except when the
water table has been lowered to a LeveL that ellmlnates both underflow and
eizapotranspiration in the area of natural diseharge. The numerous pertinent
factors are so complex that, in effect, specific determination of'. perennial
yield of a valley requires a very extensive investigation, based in part on data
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that can be obtained economically only after there has been substantial develop-
ment of ground water for several years.

The ground-water system in Dry Lake and Delamar Valleys' as presently

understood, is such that economics probably is the controlling factor in t}re
determination of perennial yield. The great deptlr to water in most of the
valley more or less precludes large-scale w'ithdrawals for most uses. Hydro-

logically, the saturated zotre, or reservoir, underlying the floor of the valleys

is the most likely area in which to develop substantial water supplies, At tlle

depth of water indicated, f}re ground-water regervoir probably occurs largely

in Tertiary rocks or in underlying Paleozoic carbonate rocks beneath the floor

of the valleys,

'Whether 
development occurs in the Tertiary or younger rockg of the

vall,ey lill or in the Faleozoic carbonate rocks, withdrawalg for a long time
wouLd have to come largely from ground water in storage. The amount of

stored gror:nd water to be removed is many times the average annual recharge

and undoubtedly would require many years of pumping, Pumping from storage

would result in a lowering of water levels extend:ing outward from t}re area of

pumping farther and farttrer until the area of influence eventually would divert

virtually all t}e water frorn areas of recharge to the area o{ purnping, After

tbis was accomplished, pnrmping levels would tend to stabilize, proviiling that

the average annual net withdrawals frorn pumping rJref,e egual to tJre recharge

to tlre purnped vtal. The net withdrawals at that time would be equal to peren-

nial yield. Thus, tJre perennial yield woul.d be Lirnited to the amount of inflorr

that could be diverted from the areas of recharge to the area of pumping

influence.

Whether tJre magnitude of perennial yield ultimately equals total recharge

to the vaLley depends upon the relative location of tJle area. of purnping with res-

pect to the several areas of recharge to the valley1 the reLation of the area of

pumping with reopect to the principal area o{ ground-water discharge or under-

flow from the valleyn and the altitude of economic purnping levels with respect

to altihrde of natural dischatge or underflow. In Dry Lake and Delamar Valleyst

tJre costs of pumping relatively large quantities of ground water to modify aPPre-

ciably the natural ground-water regimen to salvage all the natural discharge

undoubtedly wouLd be prohibitive for all but the most exceptional water re-

quirernents, However, to the extent tJrat such development might occur, the

area in and adjacent to Tps. I S. and I N., R. 64 8., is located favorably

witJr respect to ground-water storage, and sufficient development might result

ultirnately in salvaging much of the discharge from Dry Lake Valley. How-

ever, it is conceivable tl:at to salvage a large part of the estimated 6, OO0 acre-

feet of average annual discharge from tJre vallelr water Levels might have to

be drawn down as much aE 1r 500 feet below land surface,
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Gro:nrd-1{.afer in S.tor?gs:

The amount of ground water stored in ttre valley fill and underlying bed-
rock in Dry Lake and. Delamar Valleys is substantial. It is rnany times the
average annual recharge to and discharge frorn the ground-water reservoir
in these valleys. To the extent that ground water rnay be developed, tJre volume
of ground vrater in storage provides a reserve for maintaining an adequate
supply for pumping during protracted periods of drought or for temporary
periods of high demand under emergency conditions. This reserve, in effect,
increases the reliability of grorrnd water as a dependable source of supply and
is an important asset in semiarid regions where surface-water supplies vary
widely fronr year to year.

Chemica! Qug.l.ity:

The chemical quality o{ the water in most ground-water systerns in
Nerada varies considerably from place to place. In the areas of recharge
the chemical concentration of the water normally is very low. Holvever, as
the ground water moves through the system to the areas of discharge, it is
in contact with roclc materials which have different solubilities. The extent
to which tl:e water dissolved chemical constituents from the roclc materials
is governed in large part by the solubility, volurne, and distribution of the rock
materials, by the time the water is in contact witlr the rocks, and by the tem-
perature and pressure in the ground-water system.

The following analysis of water from Bristol well. was reported by
Carpenter (1915, p. 30), Gonstituents are listed in parts per rnillion,

Silica

Iron

Calcium

(si0z)

(re)

(ca)

49 Carbonate

Bicarbonate

Sulfate

Nitrate

Chloride

(cog) 0 .0

(Hc03) 187. 7

7r76

Magnesium (t*g)

Sodium plus

Potassium (Na + K)

33

37

(so+)

(Nos)

(c r)

3Z

I t0

Total hardness as CaC03 325

Total solids

za,

509



The airalysis probably does not represent the typical chemical quality

of ground water in Dry Lake Valley, Howevern it is eornewhat suggestive of

a mixed-water type found in the region. In some areasr ground water in

Paleozoic carbonate rocks will contain a relatively high proportion of calcium

magnesiurn, and bicarbonate due to solution of the carbonate rocks. As that
water rnoves into Tertiary volcanic rocks or deposits derived frorn such rocks

the proportion of sodium will increase partly by base exchange and partly by
addition to tlre dissolved eoLids in tJre water until tbe water becomes a sodium-
bicarbonate type, The relatively high chloride and nitrate in the anaLysis
suggests local contamination, a condition that might well be expected from the
local concentration of people and stock of tlre watering point when Bristol wells
supplied water to tJle nearby mines and was the site of a srnall eettlement and

a smelter.

If it can be assumed that the anal,ysis may be more or less representa-
tive of ground water in the lower part of Dry Lake Val1ey, with the exception
of the high concentration of chloride and nitrate, tJee water would be suitable
for domestic and stock purpocee.

Develoqrnent:

Small arnounts of ground water {rom springs and wells are used to water

livestock feeding on tJre range in Dry Lake Valley. Carpenter (l9f 5r p. 66)

reported that Bristol well (3N/65-21d1) formerly furnished the water supply
for a smelter, He reported too, tJrat severaL wells were dug in the vicinity
and a small town sprring up around them. However, when Carpenter visited

tl:e area in 1912, only one well remained. This well had been in use to supply

water to the traveling pubLic and for miners at the Bristol rnine a few miles
east. The well could be pumped dry at that time during the filling of water
tanks used to supply water at tJre mine. In October LSLZ the well was 5l feet

deep and water level was 43 feet below land surface. Seemingly the well has
since been destroyed, There are three drilled weLls in that area that are used

to water stock. Reportedly, however, al^l three do not provide a sufficient
supply to rneet tJre needs.

Near Delamar, Carpenter (1915, p. 6?) noted that water was piped
from several springs, reported to be small seepages in the limestone and
granite. Callaghan (193?, p, 35) also refers to the water supply of Delamar

but refers to tlxe earlier used springs and wells in a nearby wash as being
developed in volcanic rocks. Carpenter also reported that well 6Sl6S-tZat,
dril,led 900 feet deep at t}e foot of the alluvial slope below Delamar, was dry.
He further states that when the mine at Delamar !sa6 active, v'rater supply wae
obtained frorr Meadow Val1ey Wash, which was pumped over the Meadow Valley
Range {Delarnar Range} through two 3 1/Z-inch pipe lines.

Presentlyr ground water from wells and springs probably supplies less
than 100 acre-feet per year and is used principalty for watering stock in Dry

Lake and Delamar Valleys. Development of ground water for irrigation prob-

ably would be prohibitive because of high pumping costs. Limited arnounts of
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gfound water could be developed, if the need were great enough.

The very substantial depths to water in the central parts of Dry Lake
and Delamar VaLleys, which mLkes the cost of development of groqnd water
too high for usrral Purposesr may make the area attractive for some types of
special testing or oPeration required in modern day technology. In turn,
ground water probably could be developed to meet limited water requirements
of guch activities.

DESIGNATION OF VfELLS

In this report the number assigned to a well is both an id,entification
number and a location nurnber. It is referenced to the lvlount Diablo base line
and meridian established by the Generar Land office,

A typical number consists of tJrree units. The first unit designates tbetownship' rrN, after the number identifies the township as north of the Mount
Diablo base line; rrS' after the number identifies the township as south of the
Mount Diablo base line. The second unit, a number separated by a slant line
from the first, is t}le range east of the ivlount Diablo meridian. The third unit,
separated frorn the second by a dash, is tlre number of the section in tJre town-
ship' The section number is followed, by a lower case letter, which deiiiggates
the quarter section, and finally, a number deeignating the order in which the
well was recorded, in the quarter section. The letters a, b, c, and d, desig-
nate, respectively, tJle northeast, nortrhwest, southwest, and southeast quarters
of the section.

Thus, well number 3N164-ZAbI indicates t&at this well was the first
well recorded in ttre northwest quarter of sec. 20, T. 3 N., R. 64 E.

Wells on plate I are identified only by the secti.on number, guarter
section retter, and serial number. The township in which the well is located
can be ascertained by the townslrip and range numbers shown on the margin ofplate l. For example, well 3N/6+-ZObl is-shown on plate I as Z0bl and is
within the rectangle designated as T. 3 N., R, 64 .8.
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Table 5. --Records of selected wells ilr Dry, !ake, and

1N/64-244t. Ornrners 8". Lytle, S. A. Hol.linger, and A. Delmue.
OrileaffiGiii depttr 515 feet, casing dianneter 5 inches. Reported depttr
to water below land surface 398 feet, January 1?, 1959" This well caved
between 428 feet and 515 feet. Drillerte log:

Material Thickness Deptlr
{feet) (feet}

Clay
Gravel, saady
CLay
Sand and gravel, stratified
Sand, fine
Lime, qemented
Clay

3
lz
45
z9-
70
8

87

3
15
50

350
420
428
515

5L5Total depth

lN/65-Zal. Owner
+8 inctteilSEted depth

rrot determined. Dug well; deptJr 1Z feet, diameter
to water l0 feet.

2ly/64:3q1. Coyote well. Ovmern Bureau of Land Management.
Drilled stock well;. deptJr 742 f.eet1' diameter, 6 inches; casing perforated ?02 to
742 f.eet with torch-cut I 14- x 8-inch slots, 6 to the round. Equipped witJr
Pump jack and gasoline pump. Reported depth to water, 664 teet, March, 1963.

2N/65-6b1. Owner not determined. Abandoned drilLed well; depth 3?6
feet. Dryr

3N/64-?0bf , Ourner Brrreau of Land Management. Urnrsed, drilled
stock welli d,epth 380 feet, casing diameter 6 inches. Depttr to urater below land
surface 304 fbetr,when dri l led; measured depth towater 316"54 feetrMar. l ln f96

3lI/65-Zf dl. Bristol well. Destroyed dug stock and domestic wel[,
Reported depth, 51 feet. Reported depth to water 43 feet,

3N/65*21dP. Bristol weLl. Drilled stock well; casing diameter, I
inches. Equipped witJr pump jack. Reported depth to water about 45 feet,.

3N/6q-21d3" Bristol weIl. Drilled stock well; easing diameter,
6 inches. Equipped with windmill and cylinder pump;. Reported depth to water,
45 feet.

3N/65-Zld4" Bristol well. Drilled stock wel[; casing diameter, 5 inches.
Equ ippea@jackand 'eng ine .Repor teddep tJ r towa te r ,45 fee t .

5N164-14a1. Owner not determined. Drilled well;

23.

depth ?39.5 feet. Dry,
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